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Live. Learn. And Grow as Leaders

We return next week - Sort of anyway

Starting on 07/19 we will be having office hours for famlies that need help or have any questions. Highland Park is
undergoing quite a makeover this summer so the actual office will be closed until August. We will be working out of
the media center and not have access to the regular phone number. If you have a need to talk to someone, it would
be best to E-mail myself or Mr. Jackson and we can call you back. This would be the most effectvie way to
comminucate with us as construction is in progress.

Open enrollment for all students.
Thank you so much to the families that have already completed the enrollmet process for 2017-2018!! We have 233
students approved! That is probably about half of our enrollment. What a big help it is to us to have you complete
this now!

Below you can find all the information needed to assist you in completing the process. If you have yet done
so, please complete as soon as possible! Thank YOU!

Important Dates for Back to School
July 6th - Online Registration Began

August 11th - Class lists available via on-line in PowerSchool Parent Portal

August 14th - Meet the Teacher

August 16th - First Day of School - NOT a Late Start

Mrs. Gilbert's Blog
https://ngilbertcounselor.blogspot.com
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Online documents and forms help you keep up with school website items

To ensure that you stay up-to-date with the latest items posted to our website, Highland Park Elementary has a
section of the website dedicated to documents. These include school news, PTA forms, programs and more. To
receive an email update on the days we add items to the document page on the website, simply enter your email
address in the subscribe box. Automated emails go out at 3:30 p.m. daily.

http://hpe.lsr7.org/documents/

LSR7 Mobile Menu Ap

My School Bucks

You can access your child's lunch account information

HPE Website

HPE PTA Website

Principal Twitter Account

Transportation Info

Find your bus information
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http://hpe.lsr7.org/documents/
http://leessummitschoolnutrition.com/index.php?page=mobile-menus-app-guide&sid=2006131542515836
https://www.myschoolbucks.com/ver2/login/getmain?requestAction=home
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http://www.hpepta.com/
https://twitter.com/hpeprincipal
http://www.infofinderi.com/ifi/?cid=LSRS13J5TQSE7
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